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UJI l\i;tr'cll 1M, IlIeilliJl'rs ur the uuenu Vista Club, 
iIlCludill,l!; tile Jddies or the hmer ::)upply, 
"lid the i r' /.!;ue~l:-i toured the Ilj ckor,} Farm's 
stol'e out .It ~ldl I ~():). It \\dS iJotll ,HI illformd
live dlHI "luSt.y" outilll!;. We le,II'ned "bout 
different cheeses dlld how tile) sho~dd be 
stol'cd dlld sel'ved. Discounts were p;iven on 
Ili0S t items tll<1t we bou~llt. \~hen the tuur 
cnded, u drawine: \\<lS held and prizes uwurded. 
Tllis triiJ will /!;ive us severuJ thousund 
points for the CC\ Culllpdip.;n. 

,'O\~ t lid t Cal i furn i a s t ruwberri es are beg in
ning to <Jppedr in the markets, here is u 
rec i pc frum c\Ul\ t ::;ammy I sHad] 0 Hecipes us ing 
LillI'; short-seusuned fr'uit. 

Strdwberry Ice-Dox Cuke 

I Tbs. gelatin 
~ cup culd water 
!t2 cup boiling wdter 
I ~4 cups sugur 
I q udrt s trmvbcrri es, 

crushed 

I Tbs. lemon juice 
I cup crectm, 

whipped 
~4 tsp. sal t 

Sponge cake 

Soak the gelutin ill the cold wat er for 5 
minutes. Add the boiling wdter and the 
sugdr anu stir unti 1 the gelatin anu sugur 
are dissolved. Mash the berries, add the 
lemon juice, und combine with the gelatin 
mixture dnd chill. \\11en pctrtitll1y set, fold 
in tile whipped creelm to which the sal t Iws 
been <Hided. Chill dgain, then spretld betwe
en layers of sponge cake dnd keep in a 
refrigerator several hours or overni~ht 
before servin~. 

By t11e WdY, pLm to stay for lunch when you 
attend the swap-meet. We're huving some 
del.icious and different items on tile menu. 

bk 
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II e waA in AiA ea/l!l c./taiA. 
B eh.ind a ;nulti.iude o!- /ll:.u!-I- i 

A lLadW W(U plaff.iJ?;;; /lWe~ 
]0 OUIL /J17l~ ~e Bu!-I- . 

WAen. a ''maN<.'' /ltepped up and Mked 
About tAe ILQdW on the Jti# 

"Do e/l il woN<-? 1l1'O!- co UIL/le il do e/l , 

Wai.ch Aow tAe :&.dJ e/l wW ~" 

JAeJ1 ali II ell blLOh.e 1oo/le, 
]wo cap/l we.ni:. up Ue ILOcf':'eUi 

5rnoke pOUlLed out tAe /lpeakeA [JAW, 
And tAe c.oll.d Dwud.. to tAe /lOc.kei:d 

J~ / "- -L" J. .• / l' P .., 
fle. mWIR ti/OR 0t--t:- a-fjA-UIJUJl --

And iA plLODaiJ4 Lcwg.hi.n[}- ffet, 
flt tAe /luaf/9.-e V e/lUV ia.n a.n:U.cA. 

O! £AiA LoveLf arzi.i.£f-Le /lei! 

'~ f)lle/l/l ~ '11 Aave to cui. tAe pttic.e", 
5a.w OWL AeILO, teaJV1 a-gl-i.Ate.n, 

IIjI}ff dan[}- ('.001 c.onwle let me d.own---
()/ .. 4.4.' " ." J.1· I" .Y- m p~-U1.[)- aA.--<A. on Ul.-<A. un. 

4 Ba/Ul~.Fc..AmdL CILO/l/led a jllCl[)flaVox w.ii.h a 51eepeA and 
'[fot a Loud SOMILQ ! 



• •.••..••.••• -1.i...nce fuel iA [Jef:l!-n9- /lO c.o-1.llfl a.J1d ?tee 
lu: .. axted VtaveL -iA a plWbleJn 9 fiJzC!.. :that.. 9 wW have to 
MflJtch. di .. 1.i[Jeni..4: /-O//. a mp..anA to Ca/l/I..fI on tAe LiveLfI 
aAt 0/ Jtadi..o c.ofle..c..Lin[J. 

9 ma!l: have one af/AllJeA. to tAe plWbleJn will a l1ch.eJne lte
ceni1!1: uied, with. -1ome MiCCeI1I1. 9 have enLut..ed tAe 
aid 01. tAe lta.Ciio and t... v. llepailt IlAopl1 to llef.eA. tAe un
wa.J1ted old tube Jtadio jobl1 to me; .i... eo tAol1e jJ?bl1 tAefl 
/tefuAe on fj'!JJuncI..!1 0 f. r/JJ p(LII./A, i:..ub M, c.i..M!u..il 'di..afJlU1!'l:'1, 
etc. I etc. /fJ011t.. haY e been VeA.fI c.o-0p'vr..a..:I:-i... e a.J1d wi..J.1.0.9.. 
to [Jet.. tAeI1e oLdAtelt-1. of.f. of. tAu'!. bad? a.J1d [Jet.. to tAe 
mo//.e l..u..vtailve 11i14f., at tAe -1.aJne time to /te.tam tAe [)'?od 
wW 0 f. tAe CUAtomeA. toll l1aJ...eIl a/ld l1e1tV.u::..e 0 f. t... v. a.J1d.. 
tltOJ1!l-iAtoll 1Jealt. 9 don 't plWpOl1e to llepailt tAMe bui... to 
make tAem a.J1 of.f.elt whicJi iA pLeM.i..nff to botA paJtilMo 

9 w.i..l..1 have a f.ew i.J:..eJnI1 /o,//. l1aJ...e at tAe llWap meet.. on tAe 
5th.. of. IIp//.il at th..e club hoWle, amo'!{f tAem will be a.J1 

A.K. model 33 m [fOod d!ape and wollkl1. J//.ade o//. caAh.. 
A box. ot. Mell, [fOod vaJt.i...e.i.JJ, bJt.i...nf} flOWL iel1i..elto 
A.K. model 32, £Vokl1 ok a.J1d pLa!/1- bui.. tun.i..ng- band U oui... 
5 ev Mal -1.pe.ahelt-1. that wollk, 'c..h..icked tAem oui.. tAiA week. 

9 'm Look.i.n1J /O//. a iahLe C /tOdey. 11e;t(?) model. 

So LofllJ , 
Joey. 

( above iA exeMPt.. of. a Iei..t..M to Jom 
2aJnel1 pwm Joey. Jomri<..i...nJ1, oth..M i.J:..eJnI1 i..nc1ud..ed in th..e 
Lei..t..M weA.e Jo e I 11 0 Ie! i.J:..emJ1. t/ j) 

** ** ** ** ** 



April showers bring May flowers, or so 
says the old adage. April also brings us our 
club's semi-annual Swap Meet, this year a week 
earlier than usual to avoid conflicting with 
the date of the Antique Auto Swap Meet. Our 
swap meet will take place at the club house on 
April 5th after the business meeting. For 
those wishing to participate, a donation of 
$2.00 for table space will be appreciated. We 
urge all who have spare parts, extra tubes, 
old radio magazines or related literature 
(even some nice cathedrals or rare consoles) 
to bring them out. 

Some of our members are old car hobbyists 
so advancing our date a week makes for the 
best of both worlds -- you can take part in 
ours and the following week participate in 
theirs. Years past, when I have attended the 
Auto Swap they have had a pretty fair miscel
laneous flea market of non-auto related items 
so, who knows, there may be some old radio 
gear waiting for some one to take home. The 
Ladies of the Power Supply have graciously 
agreed to provide a hearty lunch for our meet. 

It was agreed at the March meeting to 
have our club picnic in August at the Trolley 
Car Park near Forest Grove. As I understand 
it, our regular meeting will be held in con
junction. The old trolleys are almost a 
Lhing of the past and a nostalgic reminder of 
the "good old days". Mark Moore is to make 
the necessary arrangements. 

Our guest speaker for March presented 
a most informative talk and demonstration on 
cabinet refinishing. We can always use new 
ideas to aid in restoring and upgrading the 
old sets. 



For the March meeting Joe Tompkins dis
played a Freshman Masterpiece in extra fine 
condition. Joe also showed a home brew bat
tery TRF breadboard which he says he put to
gether from Itodds and ends lt in his shop. Says 
when he hooked it up it worked right away --
good for him. This will, henceforth, be known 
as the Tompkins Breadboard. Let's fantasize 
a bit and look ahead to the year 2040. Two 
collectors discuss their finds; one says "I 
picked up this breadboard at a garage sale a 
few weeks back. It's called a Tompkins Bread
board --- never heard of it and I can't find 
any literature on it, but it works swell and I 
only paid $1,295.00 for it". (Inflation is 
still with us -- now an annual rate of 87%, 
but this is an election year and all candidates 
if elected, are promising to have this reduced 
to a "liveable" 40% within six months). So 
much for the year 2040 and all this foolishness. 

Are you looking for cables for your bat
tery sets? Bob Campbell has been in contact 
with a supplier in Pennsylvania and judging 
from the sample they are well made. His name 
is Paul W. Little, Harnesses Unlimited, P.O. 
Box 435, Wayne, Pa., 19087. Bob Campbell 

, could furnish more information on price, mini
mum quantities, shipping charges, etc. 

We note the passing on February 21 of 
Chester Lauck (Lum Edwards), the last of the 
great radio team of Lum and Abner. With Morris 
Goff as Abner Peabody, they brought radio 
listeners their trials and tribulations as 
proprietors of the Jot Em Down Store for al
most 25 years. Like Amos In Andy, theirs was 
a 15 minute show, five nights a week. 
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Announces 
A NEW AND IMPROVED 

MODEL 

Featuring 

Two Dial Control-

Rare Cabinet Beauty 

Add $5.00 in Rocky Mt. 
and Paaifie Coast States 

Amazing value features the new AHBORPHONE 5-Tube Receiver. In appear
ance and in performance the AIlBOHPHONE matchcs, yea excela, point by 
point, sets listing for more than twice its price. 
Your first impression-usually the best-is rare beauty of cabinet design and 
lioi.h. The expensive rounded front is exclusive with ARBOR PHONE. 
The new model hoasts many refinements of the same proved ARBORPHONE 
circuit now being used by t housllnds of satisfied owners. 
Simplified tuning made possible by special dual condensers and a separate 
raJio frequency control brings improved reception 00 low wave lengths and 
greater volume on long wave length stations. 

DEALERS 
A. trem.endou. nurlir..et ..... It. ARBORI'IIUNE .~r.U(~hiMd Dealer.. Our discount. are .. 
IIb-=-ral as nur r, ..... u:<lve lDer~h"'HJla.lne: plan !. helpful. "'ire or wril. for thb pi .. • f 
AIlBORrnONE di:.lribUUQD. h ... sure. \'ulu ... blulne •••• ARIJORPUONE dealer ... 

Ma"u/Q~tur.cI by Na," I'a,,.'t,ry B..pr*.fJtUGdfIH 

PUECISION PRODUCTS CO. SANFORD BROS. 
lle-pl. c.. 321 9. 1'1.10 St. 

Au .. Arbc,u-, Mlcb. 
30 11'_ 11' ahon PI ... 

Chic ••• , Ill. 



~diotorifJl @omment 
'l3y the Editor 

F ROY out of the West. where originated the 

midget let and man, other new things in radio, 

com .. a cltchy liang word for a arnall, compact radio 

wbic;h ia designed to give fairly rood reproduction of 

Advent 
of the 
"JaJopee" 

local procrama. This word is pro

nounced .1 though it were lpelled 

··jalop..,." The name, like a mule. hal 

little pride of anccatry or bope 01 

posterity. Yet it aeems to apply, just 

aa the eel that it deu&natel leerns to fill the demand 

for a cheaper if not a better instrument. TholI5and. 

have already been lold in California and million. will 
be aold througbout the Dation. e.pccia11y a. the lilrgel" 

manulacturen sense the demand. 

The poor man bu}'1l it becauo. be can afford it. The 
rich man buys it a •• Hcond act in the borne. Hotel. 

and hospitals use them instead of it centralized radio 

installation. It haa been hailed as the be-ginning of • 

ntw era in the merchandiaing of roidio. 

It at least means the opening of a new market which 

the higher-priced let& cannot enter. It means a rwio 

in every home and an increaa.ed demand for vacuum 

tubes. It means more over·the·counter ules and less 

bome demonstrations. It means more rapid turnover 

of at'Kk. And, with aufficient volume, it mc&na profit 

fo< the dealer. 

SOME 01 tho.e who attended this year'. two radio 

trade ahowe, the one at Atlantic City and tbe other 

at San Fl"anciaco, were almost unanimous in aaying 

that the Eastern lIiow .... a Bop and the W .. tern 

olIow I wow. While there wcre 

1#' hat's 1#' rong .t Ie .. t five times the number 
With This of dealen in attendance at 

Picture'! Atlantic City .. at San Fran· 

cisco. they leemed to attend 

the Eutcm lbow for plcuurc and the Wcatern .how 

for buain-:u. The marvelous attractiotU at Atlantic 

City provided too many diatractioru from business. 

The compact arrangements at San Francisco enabled 

I dealer to compare and decide .. hat linea be wanted 

to .. II. Funbermore, Donrithatanding tbe diaparity in 
nwneric.al recistration at the two ahow •• the actual 

attendance at convention sessions was greater at San 

Francisco than .t Atlantic City. 

Both ahow. were marred by the abaence of quite 

a number of leading manufacturers from th~ exhibit 

picture. TheIr new mode., were not ready. This raises 

the question "' to whetber it would not be better to 

bold the trade shaWl later in the aeason when models 

iUld prices are more definitely known by more manu

facturers. Perhaps the exhibit picture would then be 

more complete; but perhaps not. 

Some manufacturen and jobbers question the wia

dam of these comp.arative ezhibits. preferring to invite 

.elected dealers to individual sbowings at various ten

ten throughout the country. But in luch cases the 

dealer loses the advantage of judging for himself as to 

the comparative merits of various makes. Further· 

more, he misses the larger contacts that are po ... ible in 

the unconventionality of a big convention. 

Another problem that i. aggravated by the June 

.how is tbe lack 01 salable merchandise dwing the 

lummer monthl. What witb the deaD-Up of old 

model. and lack of delivery on the new modela, the 

Itrictly radio dealer ha. little to .. II. This year, where 

obtainable, the new midget acts have been a cod&end 

in tiding over the lIack period. But moot deale .. have 
bad to depend upon .orne non-radio device to fill in the 

valley in the w" curve. 

While no definite answer has bere beeD civen to 

thC5e levcral minor quC'&tiona which help to m.ilkc up 

the bi, question as to what i. the matter with the 

preacnt plan of holding the trade .hows in June. there 

il every upectation that tbe RMA loade .. will IUC

teed in tindinr • aati&factory answer. The trade show 

and accompanying convention atill fills a need that no 

other agency has yet aupplied in the radio industry. 

IlADJO fOR AUGUST, 1910 11 

the 
Call 

This beautiful example 
above editorial are from 

Book of September 1926 
hoaglin. 

of advertising and 
the Citizens Hadio 

contributed by Craig 
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Our special guest at the March meeting was an 
accomplished furniture refinisher, Orville Schoen. 
Orville provided a demonstration of his refinishing 
techniques on a cabinet donated by Craig Hoaglin. 
Many of us stood around and inhaled the fumes of 
his various mixtures while asking questions about 
techniques and materials. The steps that Orville 
recomw~nds in a typical refinishing job are: 

STRIP, STAIN, APPLY ~ANDING SEALER, SAND, 
APPLY ,sPl<AY LACQUER, AN'l'IQUE OIL FINISH. 

The stripping can be done with almost any of 
the well known brands as determined by your pre
ference. They are all very similar except for 
consistency. A couple of brands that were mentioned 
were Jasco and Zip Strip. This is applied with a 
cheap (disposable) one or two inch brush, allowed 
to stand a couple of minutes, and then wiped off 
with #2 (coarse) steel wool. 

After the old finish is removed a stain of 
your choosing is applied. Orville used a dark 
Minwax wiping stain. ~iping stains are generally 
applied with a brush or rag and then wiped off. 
I have also had good luck with gelled stains 
~ppli6d with a rag (Wood Kate brand). 

The next step is application of a sanding 
6taltr. The purpose of this step is to achieve 
a very smooth surface by filling the pores of the 
wood and s~nding with number 220 sandpaper after 
a 20 or 30 minute drying period. Orville pointed 
out that you should look for a sealer with as 
h.i~h a solid (resin) content as possible (15 to 
2:J per cent). 

/0 
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The final finish recommended by Orville is 
the application of 5 or 6 coats of heavy bodied 
(high solid content) spray lacquer. This will 
result in a very high gloss finish. If you pre
fer a flatter look it is recommended that you 
apply a coat of Minwax Antique Oil Finish with 
4 - 0 (very fine) steel wool. 

Orville also suggested that an oil finish 
can be applied after the sanding sealer in place 
of a lacquer finish, if this is your preference. 

B. D • 

.. . oo. oo. •• •• . .. ..oo 

Bob Campbell says that he would like to 
finalize another order for club jackets at the 
April meeting, so if you are interested bring 
512.00 and place your order • 

• oo •• oo. . .. .oo oooo oooo 

A $2.00 donation is requested of all those 
wishing to sell items at the April Swap Meet. 

VwANTED: Parts or chassis for Crosley Model 
4-29; Bob Campbell, 2175 S.E. Pine, 
Hillsboro, Or., Ph: 648-7331 

•• oo .. 

WANTED: 

oooo •• 
FOt< SALE: 

oo. • oo oo • oo. oooo 

VTVM or VOM 20,000 ohms/volt min. 
Good condition; Robert Teague, 
7522 S.E. cloots Rd. Milwaukie, Or. 
Ph: 653-0077 
oo. . .. •• •• oo. 

Riders repair manuals, Vols. 8 
thru 15 in good shape, 540.00 or 
trade for vintage literature; 
Bill De Vey, Ph: 635-6746. 

II 
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AU 'Wave Tube-Crystal Radio Set Needs No H8" Batteries 

~~ 

_=-~~ONT ::: 
~"HEOSTAT 

For It .. ",y 'hnio&, of tube '::T-YA
lal ,..."10, rna"" oc buy 7-POIOI 
rotary ,witch dnd ,onne~C to 
coil '_IU. I-{onl ("anel may 
be ~idl£r bld ... 1 or hal: dirt.'. 
lJ .. 'II.!' ah}- good liwdio 'ran!o~ 
'O( m-=, ...... Ih J, IQ ] ra,io. 
Connot:'U oUhide uf prim.ry 
wiDdina 10 11liHle of aecond .. 
.. ty (Ll,;"U) ",·iuliinK. Afoit 
.O(h)' n~f.t. Im.i.l g C(lnJ~n
.en. h.vII: .,"Qund l3 IJI.,es. 

125 TURNS 
ll'24 OLe 

SPACE WINDINGS J:t" 
Akl.RT 

1'f101 ;(;11 pun,ly an expeJ'illlenlal set lIsing 
. clI.ln·lIldy luw power, this combination 

cry~lal allli tllbl~ receiver will work very 
tlicl'ly with only two flashlight celb. It h 
ideal fur e,Huping trips, fur lake collages 
an,1 f'Jr mounting on Lieyclt·s or in ('ars. 

The tuh~ i:i a type -58 ll~illg a six-)Jrong 
sockd. The fi"etl type cry:.tal detector can 
he i,llIcch •• sed frolll radio supply hOllses fOi' 
ab..,lI! lifty ecnts. 

The tUlling coil is wound on a 2/1 or 21f.!/I 
diameter [,,"m. PI'lce about 60 turns of No. 
24 d()\,h;,~ CI."':f',j1 ~(·vc"ed wire, wound 
dosc-:::: ':" ~flPI""f.( 0'1' ,.n',y fiv(' 
tllrll~ lor :w turns. One· half inth from Ihis 

PHONES 

...- GROUND + 
7'" ~ VOLTS D,C_ 

Circuit diagram of .ub~.cr)'.IaJ nt. CG is tor cap on rub~. 

coil place coil Xo. 2 with 25 turns of till' 

sallie wire. For short wave reception Wi~ 
2() lurns on coil No.2. 

III lunillg, adjust the filament rhcostat 10 
place 2 volts or less on the lube. Sl'l Ih~ 
hilling coil on the tap whieh f.(ives the leasl 
number of turns, and Slowly turn the tuning 
condenser. With sensitive headphones the 
volume will he espccially good. A slight tap. 
ping or the crystal may be necessary at times 
to reset it. 

Heat Glass to Pep Up Radio Tubes 

THE new radio 
tithes with ox

ide coaled fila
IIlI'Il Is can be reo 
juvcnated by sklw
Jy heating the 
glass with a blow 
torch or alcohol 
lamp lIutil all of 
the silvf'fY depos
it inside the glass 
hus disappeared. 
Test for shorts aft
er cooling. 

Avoid hl!IIi2ng tr'''' e1CcelSivf'ly 
~heb tf'juv ... naflh~ OSIUIt",o.afed 
.iianlcDI lubes by exte[n ... ' heat.. 



@IJ! 
-------------_________ 1.J. 

by 

,Vew /lWll- bti.chleA tJvw. ?wm Lime to Lime--no fJA-ecd 
UeJ/V1, bui. a lew P/l.eilff [fOod oneA none-:!:.he-leA/l. Such M: 

Bob [cunpbeli'/l new ~/Lff bu.iJ..L National BA.OwniJl[}-
lJll.Clfo.e wW a NaLWr!a1 VeJ»e;t ''8'' eLimiJudo/L, botA ni..ce 
coiled.ableA Ae ItaA. been effw[}- ~//. /lome :Lime. 

Cd [haNn.cm. /mmd a lJeJAOia, # 4-:1 Cai..he(vtal C1J1£I. a {!}aj
Vl:Uc table model # 371 (ciAca '33'). §ood adcLiLWn/l to 
cd'/l /ltull· 
Bob Haff ItaA. added anotAeJt 7?w:lWla III to Au A.Oomful 
01 /Le£i.c. ~/l. (pttObab1!j ItaA. a iAade .in m.i.nd ?) 
Lou 5tobeJt added an cdiAon diAc phonofJA-apA to AlA coil
e.ci:.-Wn, pJt-i.nuvt.ilff to have en:te.ltiaiJlmen:t dwtin[}- POWeA 

ou..1a.[}-Vlo 

!loW!. Ole' edil.o//. ccune up will tlutee nice flr-eebieA tAlA 
montA, eac.A with o~ m.i.no//. fi-!.-t:-eA iAoub'le C1J1£I. a lew 
calJJOn /LVlUto/L/l. wAi'cA cLunbed Auncbted p'eAcen;t oveJt 
toleAance. JAeAe WM a f>7?-15 f> ie/L/l.on-lJeJ..ane communi
caLWn //.ece.LveJt .in exceLle.nL condiLi...on{ COVe/L/l. Aom 
550 K A to 4{jJ)A • .in /-!:ve bandA ). A ~eA unU/lUa1 table 
model, wood cabine;t f>h..ilco #]9/25 I fine condiLi...on ex
cept pMh buli.on/l weJte plCMlic and l1aYe diAintegA-ated. 
And laA.t a PJidweAt 816 ~.iA, /lp/vt., and antennaj 
tAi./l. /le;t ItaA. bA.OadcQ/lt, 3 -'1.hod waY e bancl.i, ~d a ftP,od 
]{!J band rrwth.ed in cftanneU iMtead ot 0~ (88-1 (8). 
JAlA {!}idwed ItaA. exceLle.nL audio ~ff. 

]~ f> la-iAted p.i..cked up a Ha.1Lic.tta/i-e/L/l. 5X -17 in 
5 eaii.1e in mint condition. Jh..u u a 9 tube model put 
out.in 1938. Not bad ~//. -'1.ub/l~ undeA $IOO.OO! 
Joe JompkiM .IlTIf1f)-[}-ed a (!}a/l.Wol BatteAff /le;t with a couple 
~od MVl. A ~e Zenith con/lOle, with:!:.he b-4f //.oUnd 
awl, in exceLlen;t ~e---a palhtff $20. 00. A~o an AiA
line /lpind1e 1~9-ed con/lole in /irl;e coruliLiJ.Jn( needed 
one Me ac.co~ to Joe) ~//. a little mo//.e. 

!) know /lome 01 ffOU rJU!IA all-e ~ UeJ/V1 /Aom :Lime to 
Lime, and!J have to fA-ff :!:.he in/o out 0 l ~IL ! (JJ AfJ don't 
/lome ot JIOIL M/lOciateA cbtol' U/l a l.i.ne ? JAe Ole! Cu:lcbteA/l. 
lA Jom :JcuneA, 5024 S.C. [~5t. f>oMland, D//.. 97215 
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C~RTQOn C~IPPlne~ 

"y .,s-sir-eee' The set sounds better than ever since we changed over to lIi-Fi ,,, 

''1:n rute Mr. Crosby would be flattered at the re5embiaOl:e. 
Now ",ill you pka5'e get started l)1I tomormw's sermon!" 



H elte '.-1 a lew J.IU1..e all. fal1-e.. deJ7l/1 /-oll. !fOWl (J/{/L.IAemeni:., all. 
~emeni:., OlL e.nL.i#enmeni:. a.-i the CQA.e ma.Jj be: 

/. [evtlJf .-1up.eNtdeJtOdIjflM had an i.nLvune.di.aJ:.e {Aquenc.ff 
0/ pwm '60 to 80 C."ycLM. 

2. When bJtOadc.aA:1. .-1iaiJ.nn W l W in [innc.i.nn.aii- ptd.. 500 
KW on the aJ.A. expeltiJne.ni:..a1Lff, the {aNneJt.-1 in iJie Mea 
welte told bff ~Jt.-1 :thai theJA 'h.aff d..ad<.-1 would c.aJ.cA 
on f.Vte pwm £he Jtad.i.o wavM. . 

J. A 'f1!hecdA.tone Bll..i.dt;e" .iA. U.-1ed to .-1paJ1 a naJtJtOw baJ1d 
0/ 0ef1,uenc.iM. 

'I. ''lnff Ji.rne !h YOWl JiJne" Wa.-i the theme .-1on[} 0/ Al Jol
.-10n. 

5. ''B.i.rw~'~ and "iJou~ut." c.o.iJ.A welte U.-1ed to c.on/J-ne 
U.-1uable ffIa9llei.i..c. eJleA9-ff to the Mea a/the coil. 

6. JA.i..elcLi Me U.-1ed on mo.-1t. Welt da;te ll.adio c.o.iJ.A plti
maILilff to keep d.u.A.t. aJ1d coJtJtO.-1.wn out.. 

** ** ** ** ** ** 
Jhe c.iAc.I.Ui. in kt mo~ Call lelieIL wa.-i a P-9!neni:. 01: 
!fOWl ecl.i..i.oJt.-1 ~n wU1 no moll.e. 9t. WaA. a lon[} afid 
'di..//i.cuJ.i.. /Wad f..olL. B ell iab.-1 and otheJt.-1 to come up with. 
the pJtOtot!lpe 0/ the modVlJ/. iAaJu.iA.toll.. 9t. WaA. aJ1 e//-od 
to [}d a .-1!fA.-tem a/- gni-ded m.iA..-1ilM in pll.oduc..f.J...on i.IUIi. 
iAi;).9-elted the conce.ni:Aa,ted e.ng.-ineeA.in.[J ° t non-lineaJL 
d.i.odM and eveni.uaJ.J.-ff iAaJu.iA.toJt.-1 to ll.ep1aJ:.e the thvun-
.wnic MM 0/ iJe JOlLMt'.-1 etta aJ1d WelL. 

An~w the ai.m 01 the NWV7?S .iA. ll.MtoJLat.wn and f»!-MelLV
aiion 01- tJte arJe 01- the thvun.wni.c JtadW MM. (r}affbe cd. 
a lateIL date, eevtl!f :Vto.;-uutoll. .-1w/1- will be in bi;). de
maJld a.-i collecWJt.-1 dem.-1. J ee !fOil nex:l:. montA. will .-1ome 
thiR[} eLle to i.i.ckle !fOWl .-1cienlip.c con.-1cienc.e. 

tj/80 
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WANTED: 

oo .. oooo 

WAH'fI:;D: 

· .. • oo 

WANTED: 

· .. . .. 
FOH SALE: 

• • • • 

I'tAN'fED: 

Instruction book for large Model 
20 Atwater Kent, 
Andy Bell, 4534 N.E. 25th, 
Portland, Or., Ph: 282-6110 

•• ... ... • • •• 

Cathedral case for Philco Model 
80 or 90; 
Joe Tompkins, 3796 Hulsey S. E •• 
Salem, Or. , 97302 
Ph: 505-362-8071 
.oo •• •• .. . .OO 

Old crystal sets. early tubes & 
wireless gear, coils for S~-3, 
base for A.K. Horn, base for Mag
navox Horn, 1915-'23 QSTs (hove 
late 206 for trade) 
Dick Boward 

•• .. .. .. .. ... .. . 
Large Hodel 20 A.K., $100 with 
tubes; Dick Howard, K7DVK 
9999 S.E. Frenchacres Dr., 
Portland, Or., Ph: 775-6697 . .. . .. • • oo. •• 

Top cover for ~adiola 33 Model 
AR-784; Cabinet for Zenith Model 
5-R236; Info on Motorola Lazy Boy 
Hemote Control; 
D.L. Meyer, 61~7 N. Omaha Ave., 
Portland. Or., yh: 289-4557 
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